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A STEP
In the right direction, is to

tep into Our Store,
and see the elegant line of Gents' Furnishing, Shoes,

Hats, just received. Our Spring stock is open and
y for your inspection.

We are able to quote these
remely low prices be-

muse we buy for CASH, and

SELL "STRICTLY FOR CASH ONLY." t
Beto high grade negligee shirts 2.50 and 3.00 a pair.
Ssad soft bosoms, pleat~dl and Spec. 30 pr. regular 350 shoes

frouts an elegant assortment of going at 2.85 pr. These are fresh
patterns etc. our price on this and clean, we are closing them on

osrly $1.00 each. account of their widths, all ('. and D.
Boats negligee shirts, in a large If your foot is narrow you can get

y of colors, patterns etc. with or shod for $2 85.
t collars, also with attached Just received a lot of mens dress
a larger antd tier line than shoes, light soles for summer wear,

have ever had, our price S0c each, worth fully $1.50 our price $1.35.
be equaled anywhere. Gents fancy socks, a beautiful sas-

GeOts light wool undershirts fully sortment at 25c a pair.
$1.00 our price only 75c. Gents full seamless socks, black

Irk net undershirts. If you suf and tau, big values at 3 pr. for 25e.
from excessive heat this is what French suspenders 20e a pair.
need, our cut price 40c (worth Boston Garters 20c a pair.
1) Our entire line of linen collars in.

We have also a large assortment eluding all the very latest styles, in
sudershirts, in French balbriggan, high turn down, standing etc. at 1Oc

SEgyptian cotton etc. from each.
to Thc. We can save you money See our new line of Gents fine dress

Syour.summer underwear. Trousers. We have never had as fine
Biasut seam Drawers 50, 65 and a line. We guarantee the values to

a pair. be the very best obtainable for the
GBets Fine Dress shoes, in outton money. Pretty and up to date, in-

lasce, our best line $3.50. eluding all the new things in Flannel
Geats low cu, shoes for summer etc. from $1.75 to 3.50 a pair.

Respectfully soliciting a share of your valued patron-
we are yours for ixo VALUES and anxious to please,

THE RACKET STORE,
hone 180. Chas A. Badeaux, Prop
lain St. Badeaux building.

HE PLANT OF THLE"•qP

HIBODAUX BRICK WORKS
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

Is now prepared to furnish the best and cheap
eat brick in the market......................

million bricks on hand ready for delivery.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS,

LAURENT M. FOLSE,
MANAGER. PHONE 125

Eý. J. BRAUD,
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT. PHONE

EMILE LEFORT
5m.eseser to LIFORT 8 TTUEAU

* Livery, Feed 5

*..Sale Stables.
Undertaking
2 Establishmient
Blaokmith and
Garriage 1

'Patriot St. Cor. Levee and Market, Thibodau.

The Place to Buy

S Stovres, Hardware, Builder's Barteware,
Guns, .mmuniion, Cuttlery, Brushes, :
Brooms, Paints, Oils, Harness, and
.grieultural Impltements.

Ball Clipper Plows at New Orleans Primces.
-re A?-

H. Riviere & Co.
'Phone 108. Cor. Moains St. Louid Sta.

dertise in The S'ntinel.
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This is to inform my c10s-
tomers, friends and the pub- s-

Ca

lic in general, that lam now~
located at my new stand,op- L
posite my old store, next to S
the Thibodaux Drug Store.
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The New Model
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The Resurrection. e
spe

The following very able ad bellant sermon a lIias delivered at the Catholic Church last Ban'lay by Rev. D. P. Lawton 8. J. of New Orleans Of

"This is the day which the Lord awehath made, let us be glad and rejoice dow
therein" Palm 117, 24th verse. spe

Why, my brethren, are these words thetof the Prophet King of old taken up and
by the Catholic Church to lay repeat- into
ed at her altars and re echoed from ber
her myriad pulpits ? Why has she so 1
quickly folded up her week of mouro on
ing and clad herself in the gorgeous mir
regalia of her holiday attire ? Why the

does she call her children from their ity
homes and group them around her pr

with all the tender solicitude of her mumaternal heart ? Is it that she may mir
display before their admiring gaze wot
the pomp, the pageant and the poe pli
try which characterize her expresslve tet
ritual? Is it that the thousand tapers ableof her altars may shed their lustre, (ut
and the incense of her censers he ehe

wafted on high, and the pealing of wag
her organs he rolled in resonance froi
along the domes of her stately basili sakcat, and the loving reverence of her Bil

children's hearts he translated to dri'
music that touches to tears. Is it ten
that she may display to her chlldren spe
the flowers of the springtime exhaling daj
their fragrance and spending their who
transient beauty before her altars tro
decked out in all the glittering glory ago
of her festive garb ? Yes, my breth the
ren, it is for these, for, blot from the are
calendar of the Catholic church the ton
festival which we celebrate to-day. he
Erase from her mind the memory of to 1
the mystery which she commemorates anc
on this Ea-ter Mlorning, and the d's
whole superstructure of her exterior whi
symbolical worship topples to the the
grund. But it is for more than for
these motives uplifting though they I
be in thetmsel'es, for a higher, a die
holier, a more magnificent motive its
away her action. It is for these, for ser
:,he has ever been the true inspira Hij,
tin of the purest pcetry and the El
highest art. It is for these, for she rio
has ever pressed into hb'r service all Dei
that is lovely in nature and beautiful ass
in art but it is for more than these, dot
for fairer to her to-day than the fail
fairest vision of earthly beauty is the lint
sight of that empty tomb near Cal- of
vary's crest, and swreter far than atii
earth's most dulcet melody is the lea
voice of that white clad angel who law
proclaims to the world that Christ is rot
risen to die no more. No wonder my set
brethren, that with these consoling the
tidings surging within her mighty a,
heart, the Catholic church shouldgive the
herself over today to the sweet emo cos
tions of exatatic joy. No wonder a
that hymns of harmony, jubilant r
anthems and joyous allelulias should his
give articulate expresson to the oent-.
imeuts ,of her soul No wonder that the
with exultant transport she should gal
cry out today: "This is the day Ist
which the Lord hath made, let us be ft
glad snd rejoice therein," for Christ Th
her king has risen, risen a victor over the
death and hell, risen to sign her cre fin
dentials with the signet of His divin. o
ity, risen to take his place on the ap
throne of the world as sovereign of th
the souls of men. fe

A brief consideration of the mo- ye
tives of Christ in his resurrection in
cannot fail to beget in our souls a of
firmer faith in the divinity of the a
church which he founded on earth to
and a more ardent hope in the con-
soling promises of which His resur- to
rection is the gracious pledge. an

It was by His resurrection from m.
the dead that Chrst imported to theh
religion which He founded a solid th
basis and a permanent duration, for br
it was by that miracle and that alone, c
that he imprinted upon it the seal of cli
his divinity. The religion which
Christ founded upon earth viewed in
merely as a system of morality is as
pure and a sublime code of laws, but H
despite its purity and sublimity, He p
knew full well that it would be in
every age a prey to the human mind, a
whose pride it humbled, and a toe to e
the human heart, whose passion it
restrained. If therefore it was to
prove supremely adequate to the end *
for which He intended it, namely the *
bringing of mankind to its eternalL
destiny, if it was to prove for all
time an unflinching champion of i
truth In the intellectual and moral
arenas of the world, it was necessary a
for its very existence and propaga.- f
tion that it should he vested with
proofs of the divinity of its mission, ,
so unquestionably evideot, so over-
whelming convoincing that nothing 4
but the most hopeless blunders and I
the most stolid obstinacy could fail a
to perceive their cogency, or refuse
their acceptance, And it was for
,this purpose, that Christ made of his

,resurrection the miracle above all t
others, which was to gave to his reli- '

giloo that character of divinity which
was to insure its acceptaooe, and a
guarantee ite duration until time
shoo!d be no more.
SBy the miracles of his public life, I

he had more than proved the dtvinity -
of his mission and the godliness of
his teaching, for who but God, or one
God commissioned could work the] mighty wonders that marked his

passage throlghout Juda? Who
but Gbd, or one God commissionedI could by the instrumentality of a
mere word exercise a commanding I
power over nature's lawes, who but I

Mod, or one God-commissioned could doorspekk to silence the angry billows of God

astormy sea, pour the gladsome light men
>f day on the sightless orb of the d ce
sliud, open the ear of the deaf to the ions
sweet harmony of human sounds, or tl
lower the dumb with the gift of Lion
speech, nerve with strength and vigor Son
he palsied limbhof the helpless cripple lse
end send back the soul to quicken the e

nto life and energy the frigid mem- of ii
bers of an already putrifying corpse. have

And yet, my brethren, it was not he n)n the authority of any of these woo
miracles, great and stupendous though pote

hey were, that Christ based the divin- fool,
ity of that religion whose precepts he milli
proposed, and whose dogmas he pro. upo
mulgated. No, He reserved for that piti
miracle whose every circumstance he d
would be foretold and whose acom- God
plishment would be avouched fur by divil
testimony so triumphantly unimpeach are 4

able as to disarm the negations of are 4
inbe!ief in every age of the Church's are
3hequered career and that miracle the
was the miracle of His resurrection naoi
from the dead. "Destroy this temple, and
said He to the Jews who had asked B
Him on whose authority He had mot
driven the moneychangers from the Chri
Lemp:e, destroy this temple said He Chri
speaking of His body, and in three kin
lays 1 will build it up ags.a. And of h
when they did destroy that temple, Betl
true to his word, he did build t up brea
again, for before the day dawn tl on He
the world after His crucifixion, He terp
arose g!orionus and immortal from the gise
tomb to proclaim to the world that way
he was he who proclaimed Himself stan
o be the son of (Gd. It was then, to l
and not till then that He gave to his the'
disciples that sublime argument soot
which was to silence the unbelief of bun
the atheist and the scoff of the infidel adoi
for all time. the

The religion we announce to you is Thedivine because its founder is divine, the
its founder is divine because h .as him
serted His divinity and proved it by Isra

His empire over life and death, for of lish
His own innate power he arose glo woe
rious and immortal from the dead. ther
Deny this assertion if you dare, thi- foll
assertion which twenty centurl-s of app
doubt and cavil and diabrlief have ise

failed to enfeebl!e, deny this assertion, sife
but accept at the same time the choice detf
of two alternatives the one as humil: his

ating as the other, the one which arol
leaves you for all time a foe to the ore
laws of human testimony, the other Io n
robs you of every claim to common Ia c
sense. R-fuse to give credence to e'ue
the fact of 'hrist's miraculous resr- bur
rection from the dead but deny at Ah
the same time if you ever would hs do.
consistent, every fact of the ages that clo
are dead, which rational men r.ost wee
readily accept, for on the pages of son
history luminous as they are with the upc
records of the days that are gone, bar
there is no ohroaoled event which all
gathers around it more proofs calcu. aro
lated to beget conviction than the des
fact of the resurrection of Christ woo
The simple ingenuous testimony of hell
those holy and heroic women who of
first announced it, the cautioqs hesita he
tion and punctilious prudence of the bee
apostles, the obstancy of the discip'es, Go
the incredulity of St. Thomas, the gra
fearless assertions of his friend', the el
very actions of his enemies, all unto thu
in giving to that miracle a character for
of certainty which the best authent, sea
eated facts of history can never hope Go
to possess. wh

Nor will the oft repeated attempt eta
to explain that mystery away be of for
any avail. The apostles forsooth the
made away with the body of Christ yo
the better to impose upon the world the
the fable of his resurrection. Ah my p
brethren, is it not an insalt to oar of
common sense to ask us to admit so f
clumsy an asserton. How can we di
conceive that men so very dull mtot
intellect, so lacking ino moral courate Io
as we know the apostles to have been. sri
How can we imagine that they could so
plot and plan, and carry to succesasful ga
execution so bold oan undertakiug. e
BHow can we conceive that those cray
en cowards who in the very abjection hs
of their terror had led the public a
gaze at the first approach of danger, of
men who werehuddled together in the m
secrecy of the cesacle while their p.
Lord and their master was being h
done to death, whose chef had be. a
come a public aposate at the voice a
of a girt. ,rw cuan we imagine, I e
smy that they could consent to come fr
forward and brave th, rigors of the i W
Sprison cell, the sting of the lash, the th
Stortures of a violent death to gal u
credlnce for an imposture which ol
their conscience would have told a
them was reprehensible alike in the C
sight of God and man, sal full of h
peril for themselves. No my breth. oi

reo, such a supposition is an insulte
to our common sease and as such to g
be repulo.ate I with indignant scorn. c
Thus my brethren are unbelief and k
nfldelity, powerless to deny al h
onable to explain away the magnifi sI
cent miracle on which Christ based p
the hdivinity of hs Church. But be t
lief in the fact of the resurrection i
brings with it as a necessary conse d
quence belief in the word of Christ.
Christ therefore is he whom he de
clared himae;f to be. The expected
Sof nations, the Messial aisonuced r
by prophet and desired by patriarch
the 8on of God equal to his Father in l
all things. Goald Himself, for to rise!

t from the dead is a miirl,, P rotal;,i.i

ios that the direct intervention of
lct is necessary for it. secomplish.
ent. Had Christ therefore heena

ceiviog impoitor or a deluded vie.
Hoary. Had he been a lying knave
r the victim of a pitiable hallecion-
ion when He proclaimed himself the
on of God sad based the truth of his

seertion on His reesrrectimon from
he dead, assuredly by the God of tru'h
t justice and of Mercy could not
are lent Him his co-operation wh',n

a made good his word for, to do sorould have been to place His oaut-
otence at the service of a knave or a
oli, and thus cause the deception of

Zillions of his creatures by forcing

pon them a belief either pernicious or
itiable. Christ therefore is he whom
e declared himself to be, the Son of

aod, the religion be established s a
irine religion, the precepts it imposes
re divine. the dogmas it Inculcates
re divine, the promises it holds oet

re the promises of a God, and beyond
be pale of that religion. there is

aught but error, ilinsion, inidelity
ad main.

But another sad a more consoling
•otive prompted the resurreetion of

brist, for by his resurrection wasee
hrist to take possession of lis
inglom on earth. From the momentf his birth is the stable esve of

lethleem to the last sad sigh of his
reaklug heart oe Calvary's crest,
le was engaged I• the glorious n.
erprise of winning b ik to the alle'
lance of His Heavenly father the
rayward race of Adam. The trees.
tan•es of his birth, its announcement
o the Gentile world in the person, of
he Wise Men nourished the bop? that
non the scattered children of the

uman race would be united in SJs
doration of the one true God, under
he sweet yoke of a new dispensation.
The authority of His preaching an.I

he glory of his miracles announcemlrise to the worl, as the restorer of

srael, the monarb who would estab-
i-h a Kingdom which would rule the
rol id aut.l the day of doome. But

here came a time when the hopes of hbs
ullowers seemed doomed to divest dis-
Lppomntment. It came when the prom-
se of his birth and the work of his

fe seemed to end in disaster and
lefetL It came when the clouds of
mis Passion gathered deep and dark
around him. It came when the pow.
rs of hell and earth leagued together

a unholy alliance to eflbt his rein.Et came when the myrmidons of hate

'osed in around their vistlm adhurled him of to a shameful death.
&h but their eason of sorrowful
doubt was tof shrt duration; the
,Ioads of regret and dlsappolntment
were soon dispelled, for before the
sun of the third morning dawned
apon the world, Christ by his power
burst the barriers of the tomb and in
all the beanty of a glorlbed body
arose glorious and immortal from the
dead and showed himself to the
world triumphant over death and
helL Then did the expiring embars
of a fading hope re enkindle in the
hearts of his followers; then did it
become evident that the kingdom of
Got was at hand, that the era of
graee so often foretold and so devot.
emly longed for, was about to dawn,

that the power of Satan was broken
forever and that Chbrist the king was
seated on the throne of the world.
Go forti now ye apostles of Christ
whose minuion t is to herald the
lawn of our day of salvation. Go
forth now to lift aloft in the world
the torch of faith. But yerterdsy
you might have feared to provoke.
the ridicule of a scoffing woild by
procliming a king whose linignia
of royalty were for diadem, a crown
of thorn., for soeptre a reed of diri-
dion and for r.yal throne a malfac.
tor's croes. But now ,hat the shame
and the opprbrium of his Puasmo
are merged into the gslory of hs re-
surretnon, now that he rises to the
gase of the world a mighty buhot s
benign coanqeror ulde with thm
nolls of vanosihed death, saught

have you to bear. Go forth sad
announce to the world that tha e aueg
of the risen Christ hs beges, that the
maledictioe whih hung Ihs a funeral
pall on te iface of humanity base
been lifted forever, that JuIa s and
merey have kissed the kei•s of pe
and the children of Adam mstam
emancpated and fre with thi
freedom of tbhe children of 0.t
With these gad tidings oe their lps
the apotlesa came forward from thier
hidiog place to confroet the pnrejedie
of Scribe and the arrgance of Phauni.
se sad to subjugate to the yohe of
Christ the .ery people who bhad
bounded him to his death and O pre,
clocs fruit of the blood of the Odsl
man their word, are received with
gladness, for a mysternousr power has
ennnered their minds and an usn-
known compunction, has toueched thl4r
hrarts. Yet wouderfel as is this
sudd4en convers-i of that dtlute
people, It i. lint the prelude of a vie-.
tory more marvlIous still. The Oeu
tile world hearing the story of hi
death, anl the triumph of his rer-
rectiou deserts the altars of is idol
to lay tbhe tribute sf its faith, as love
and its devotioa at the feet of the
Srisen Christ. Centturies olllw eOt--
tLriea and the rero'uton of th, yearn

Sbriigs perseution, her sy, - chip sri-

omtnle 1u ~t m., A


